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NOTICES.
. FOR T1IESB COLUMNS

will tm taken until 12il! ( ) p. in. for Iho pvenlnir
inn ! (mill U.'M p.m. Tor Uio monilnir nnd Sunday
ttllltoii *

Ailvi-rllnrrn. hy rooiioMlnir n numbered check ,

ciin haTii their nnnwerii ndilreiwd to a nnml ercd
letter in carp of TUB Ilr.r , Aimwcru no mhlreitted
will h delivered upon pnwntatloil Of tlio clicc-

k.NITATIONS

.

HtiIf , IMfea wonl ilntl Inrirrlinn.lr n wonl them
ttor Nollilng taken for II-BH than yftc-

.A

.

SITUATION WANTKI ) AS NtJRSK Oil.SKO-
omlgtrl

-
, Imiulruim North lUtli street.

Sufi l *

WANTED MALE HELP.R-

atcH.IKo

.

n word nrsllnBi'rHlon.lc n wont there-
nflcr.

-
. Nothing taken for ICHH than U.'-

c.B

.
" *

SOLICITORS. TKAMS KIIRNISIIKD ; IN
ulallincnt (fOwlH. American Wringer Co. . 1009-

llowunl (it , GOB

_
_ _

TT *
A ( IENTS , SALARY OR COMMISSION. Tl I I-

IJ >Kii'alM l InriMitlon of lh ! mrn. Thu New Palnnt-
C'hcinlonl Ink Erasing Pcni'll. S HH on Migh-
t.WorkNllknnuiKli

.

; . AgontH am making s. . .i ) to-

lun.ot ) IMT wci-k. For fiirlhfr partlciilarn wrlti !
the Monroe Kraour Mfg. Co. , X 3U , 11 Cross.VI .

p-LlVB HUSTLERS.Al1LY 17

1 > WANTKI ) , DIILIVERY ANI ) OUOCRR-
YJJclork and coachman. Canadian onii-o , If 09-

Kariiain. . M300 17-

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
"

RnleH. I Kc a word flrat Inwrtton. le n word there-
after

¬

Nothing taken for II-BI than 25c.

fVANTKP.COMPKTKNTCOOK. . MRS.HKNRY-
V > 1) Katabrook. 3014 Howard at. i40

. .WANTKI ) , 1'ANTH ANI ) SHIRT MAKERS
at KaHt Omaha factory Kllpatrlek-Koch D. O.

( AND OENTLEMENVK WILL PAY
V you ifi.oo to sic.fal ) i cr wci.-k to do strictly home-
work for tin. No canvassing and prompt payment.-
HTict

.

Helf-addrcHHiil envelope to Liberty Supply
company , IIOBton , Ma . MHOO IB *

r1-WANTED , HOUSEKEEPER , MUST HE A-

M3IH( allidllc' , AdilrcBS II U , Ili-o. 18 *

i'OR KENT HOUSES.R-

aleH

.

, 1 Oca line each Inxortlon , fl.flo a line per
month. Nothing taken for IUHH than i5e.!

"" "

J-'Tho O. F. Davis company , 1C03 Farnam. 007

T(1ROOM( COTTAOK , MODERN. OHOICH IN-

J'Stanford circle. C. S. Elsultor , 201 Ileo blili? .
(JOS

1""JIOIISES , R K. DARLING , IIARKKR I1LOCK.

THROOM IIOUSK. MODKRN. FURNISHED O-
RJ 'unfurnished. Apply 1112 S. 10th. Ul-

lryNinV MOUKRN 8-ROOM HOUSK.ai &MASO-

ND TWO OOOU SEVEN-ROOM HOUSK3 AND
onn flvo-rooin lionnn. near btiHlneHi center , atf-

flfi.OU , 20.00 and 2500. J , U. Zlllle , llrownl-
iloclc , 10th anil DonglaH strcctB. M413

T.FOR RENT. TIIK SOUTH KLEOANT KIOH-
TJ'riioni

-
brick. 20th and Izanl , block from Walnut

Hill line , t'Jj.OO. Inunlro coniptrollor'aonict ) .

M521-

TA -TO A SMALL. FIRST-CLASS FAMILY. A-

J'very ilrHlmblc nlnn room , mod Tn hoimc. DID
Ko. 'JOth Htrevt , reaHonablo rental. DO ITB & Hill.-

S77
.

J i8!

| - . 1I1MT T AND 8-ROOM HOUSES IN CITY-
.J

.

'Inquire at ' 'ftll'J Illonilo Btroet. M1I28 f'J *

COTTAOK. 037 N. ' 'Oth 8t. , t < . In-

28
-

3.a-

IV
South 1 Mill Bt. 187-15

FOR RKNT. 3 ROOM FLAT. WITH HEAT ,

* -' bath. Inquire. ciiKhiuur , 701' N. 10th nt.
U0210-

FOR

*

- RKNT , C-ROOM IIOUSK ; INQUIRE 1013-
Ilorc.iH nt. 22d 17 *

I-) . MODERN 0 R. II. , 100:1: N.25 ST. , with stable !

. ' II IHll 1

TlROOM( COTTAGE , COMPLETELY FUR.-
1

-
. 'nlhhed. South 10th , near Jackson. Iriqntro at

' ' '.'09lit !. S. Hlth.

COTTAGES , 7-ROOM , EAST FRONT , ALL
inoileni ImprovenientH. $ ' "J.riOi 8-room , now.

modern , Hluhtly , worth J30.no i r month , only
S18.00 , Flilcllty Trimt Company , 170' ' Farnam Ht.

271 22

- .- AND 0-ROOM HOUSES ON CAR LINE , IN-

ii good neighborhood : cheap. Wright & LaB-
Iniry

-
, lUth and Howanl. Milan 11)-

A| CORNER FLAT AT 10TH AND JONES ; 7-

J.'roimiB ; rantro and all other conveiilunceH ; no-

l etU.'r Hat In the city : $1300. Ooorgo Olonsor ,
room 2,1'atturaon block , 1023 Faniani. MaOU-

FOR- RENT. FIVK ROOM COTTAGE ,3>clly water , bam. Apply 1038 S. 33rd struct.-
MH03

.
22 *

lfOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
Rate* . IKe a wonl llrst Insertionlo a word there-

nftrr.
-

. Nothing taken for less than '_' ." c-

.iFOR
.

RENT "DESIRABLE-
rooms.

FURNISHED
-' - . Inaulro 191U Dodge. M2U-

9E DF.S1RAIILK ROOMS , 1721 CAPITOL AVE-
nne.

-
. M1U7 Jl-

NICK

! *

- ROOMS ; STEAM HEAT ; 17211 DA YEN-
port.

-
. M002 3U *

T? FURNISHED ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST !

J 180 IS *

T7 FURNISHED ROOM , HATH , W.OO MONTH.J llll 1 Farnam. 340 10 *

] ," -. TTvOLAROE FRONT ROOMS. STEAM HEAT ,

fnndblicd for hoUHi'keuphii ;, 23. 1C03 Dodt'o.-
2UO

.

10 *

V FJ" FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-<i JiUeephiB , 11U North 10th Btreot. M3SO 10 *

v* | ? FOR RENT.ROOMS FURNISHED FOR LIGHT
lilioimokeeplnc.013 N. Hlth at. 3J1 17 *

3? IJOLAN HOUSE. 211 NORTH 18TII ST. ;

'new management ; pleasant rooma ; food table ;
re.-iHouablo rates. M3ISO flfi *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
Hales IH-

hereafter.
a wonl first Insertion , le n word

( . Nothing taken for loss than 23e.-

T

.

"YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME UNDER CARE OF
U Women's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st.

012

_
1 ? ROOMS AND BOARD. BOTH GAS AND

hli amliuiit450and5. week. 411 North 14th St.
_

pat ) 24 *

V NK'EWARM ROOMS WITH GOOD BOARDi
4 Rales rc.'ibonable. 2020 Harney street.

M318 20 *

__
I,1- ROOMS .t BOARD , HILLSIDE , 18.V DODGE.J M1S2 fO *

_
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH
J or without board , at the Webster , D1H North
ItUliMifOt. M317 10 *

_
DELIGHTFUL ROOM WITH BOARD. 2400J Oass. M31820-

'3TORREKT STORES AND OFFICES.R-

ates.
.

. Va a wonl Hrsl insertion , lea wonl
ther.ifter. Nothing taken for less than 23o.-

T

.

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY 'BRICK BUILDiNG
llllll Fnrnainst. Thobnlhlhig has a fireproof ce-

ment basement , complete steam heating llxtnroa ,

Nv.'ttcr on all Iho lloorB. gas , etc. Apply at tlio of-
' r nf Tlm lieu , P10

AGENTS WANTED.
1 lie a line each Insertion. $ l.r 0.i Una per
Nothing taken for less than 'J.V. .

'I * IO.UO TO 21.00 A DAY TO LADY OR GENT-
leiniui

-
' MgeiitH : bimlncnn light anil plraH int-

.Anbury
. Ad-

Systeiu Arency , Lincoln. Neb.

1 AliKNTS WANTED TO HANDLE
> ' Ink Kraner. Hiiro heller ; Immeiihu protlta. Ad-
ilre

-
llaan Eraser Company , Akron , O ,

MSill 1U *

T SOLK'ITORS , CITY AND OOUNTKY7i'OK AN-
i > adverllHlnv nnap. Call boforu noon or ad-
ilnHN

-
111 ! Ileo liidldhif. MIIM1 ((1-

AWANTJiD

<

TO RENT.
Rates I'f' awonl llrJllnsorllon , Ua: u'orJtliorj-

After.
-

. Nothing taken for loss thanli.V * .

? .IV.himH'iu oplnlCi nlrally loeatcil , Address 1-

1i , llee. 33(1( 10 *

"
WANTED. HY A I'RACTICAL FARMER AND

Hloi'kman , to rent a fnrnlbheil farm , not less
than lilunurva,320 pivfcrrvd , Addreua lieu ottlce ,
Lincoln , Ncu. - MU07 17 *

STORAGE.-

Ha

.

: " IDcnllito llrst inscrllon. fl.ao a Una per
umlli. Nothing taken for les than ' 'Jo.

M m-.V
STORAGE , WILLIAMS i. CROSS , HAR-

014
-

STORAGE FOli"HoilSKHOIjD
1 < I clean anil cheap rate , R. Wullt , UU Farn.i m

015

WANTED TO BTTiT.-

RateN

.

HKia line ivioh Insertion , f 1.80 a line per
month. Nothing taken for le s than 23e ,

TV PIANO-MUST im"lN >rXCELLENT "cblT-
1- > dltleii anil a bareain. Will pay c.is'i.' state
tnaki i1 name , ngu of liibtrumcnt and loueitt-
jirUo Adiln-SH 'A 03" Ueo. MU''l 10 *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.K-

.ilex
.

lOoultnoiupli Insartlan , fl.31) a Una per
innntli Nothing ukan for less tlian23-

p.Oi'tRNlTURK.

.

. NKARLY NEW , CONTENTS
N. 2&1 * U Otvll ami oxainlno-

Jillvr3u. . m. 80110 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rated , IWo a wonl tint Innortlon. 13 a word

then-after , Nothing taken for loss than 2Sc-

.Q"

.
"-FORSALKTKRKgircOWS , CALL AFTER-
noon

-
atynnl , ' 'ath and Ilurt nt. 208 IS-

FOR

*

- SALE. CHEAP , FIRSTCLASS.CRANK
hydraulic paiBfinger etovator. hand lover , in

good order , nearly now. Boston Store , Omah-

a.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

Rated. IKc n word flrot Insertion , Ion wonl thero-
nftf

-
r. Nothing taken for lens than 23c-

.TJKOR

.

LKASK AIIOUT 100 ACRES. SUITABLE
Ivforilalry. rarden or farm , northwest of Florence
lake , Ho ?as fc Hill. C 70 J !M-

1)WE SHINE HOOTS FREE ANDKMI'LOY ALL
IVHrBt-clasn barlwrn. Share , lOc ; hair cultlnr ,

25cs bathB , 2t c. 1 toj Farnam , basement.

1 HOG DISEASES PREVENTIVE. I HEIIERY-
J cortlfy that Henry Coombi. llth nnd Ciimlnir-
SI..Omaha , operated on my IIOKH last Auxtint iiml-
Hlnce. the oiMiratlon my IIOBB have done woll. I-

bellevo R lo Iw ; u irooil preventive foralldlHO.lBCl.
I alHO bellevij R would pay any man to try It , an-

Iho cost li BO Binall. William ( lllluiple. . Mini f-

SCLAIRVOYANTS. .

Raton , 10palineoach Insertion , tl.SO a line per
month , Nothing taken for leas than 2. c-

.MRSI

.

> il.H WARlYENrCLATRVOYANT.R-
.llablo

. : -
business medium ) 7th year at 11 ! ) N. 10th.

01 o

MASSAGE , BATHS. JSTC. .

Rates , lOonllno rach InBortlon. 81.30 a line per
month. Nothing taken for leas than 2"c-

.rr
.

MADA > ESMITlI , 50'J 3. IBTlaXO FLOOR ,
-L Room a. Massage , vapor, alcohol , atemn . .sulphur-
Ino

-

and se.i oaths. Milo: : '-'0'-

M'MMK. . >i MAGNETIC HEALER. ROOM
1 80 , Hotel llnnmwlck. Miltta Si! '_

rp-MM K. ItROWN , 1SH CAPITOL AVE. ROOM

It. second floor. Masaagu treatment. Alcohol ,

BillphiirnndBea bathn. M233 18 *

PKRSONAL.-
Il.ilis

.

, lOc n line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than '.' 5e.

- .

mal bathH , Soalp anil hair trcatmont. nianlcnru-
undehlropoilliit.Mru.Poat,310KS.lSthWltlinellblk. .

- SWALLOW TAIL SUITS LOANED OUT AT
low priced. Call on U. Sugarman.llll Douglas.-

07..J
.

'J8-

- . TIIIS IS GOOD FOR TEN
days' freti treatment If presented at office of

The UltiHinnor RemeilyCo.noniB 2(10-203( Douglas
block , Omaha. Illoml poison any Btapo. Uncnruil
Hot SprlmrB eases eHpeclally desired Cnro irn.ir-
anleed ;su to uu days. M3S1 J20-

iLl7u.sTR.mi ) MARRIAGE JOURNAL ,

containing photo onsravlnirs of persons desir-
ing

¬

corrcBpomlonta , mailed free, llrown I'nb. Co. ,

Tokilo , O. M941 1 *
,

A.
"

J.7ACDONALD , CITY GARIIAOE CON-
tr.ictor

-
, oDlce rs 0 It 7 Darker blk , 1C & Farnam.

1)54) f3

-IF YOU WANT TO GET MARRIED SEND
live 1 cent stamps for matrimonial paper. Ad-

dJt9
-

llox 700. Falrbiiry , 111. M103 F8 *

ATTENTION ! WILL THE LADY WHO HAD
been vliltinir frlcnda hi weBte.rn Now York and

was rotnriiltiir to her hume In Omaha on train No.
6 from Chlc.iKo on Sabbath inornlm ; . July 3U , 18U3 ,
jitter passlnir IlurlliiRton waa a llttlo |Hrjloxcd-
nbonl her ticket , thlnkliiK It was taken up the
olhcr side of II. , but llnally found It , and who ,

about mlihilcht , kindly cave Beat to an elderly
1'ciilleinaii who left train at VIlllBca , havu kind-
liens to nenil her name anil addrcsa to Rev. S , W-
.Monotronp

.
, EaBt Haven , Vt. 270 17 *

MONEY TO LOAN KB AL ESTATE.l-

latcH

.

, lKcwonl first Insertion , lo .1 wonl-
thereafter. . Nothhiff taken for lesi than 25 .

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
' TheO. F. D.ivI Co. , 1503 Farnam at. C20

VLOANS ON INPROVED ANDUNIMl'ROVED
' city iiroportv. *3UOO anil upwards , i to lijtf per-

cent ; no delays. WFarnamSnilllKVColl2UFariiam.:

LOAN ANDTRUST co. . ;ii8 N.Y
' Life , lends at low ratca for choice security on

Nebraska and Iowa farina or Omaha city property.
022

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
' Improved anil unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 lo 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.
02-

3VMONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
Apply to W. H. Melkle , First National bk. bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , KOI N. Y-

.Life.
.

WT . M175

LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE-
.Garvin

.

ll.-os. , 210 N. Y. Llfo. M234 fll

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.I-

tatrH

.

, lOcnllnp eieh Insertion , 1.50 a Hue per
inonth. Nothing taken for lesB than age-

.V
.

MONEY TO LOAN
V will loan yon any sum which you wish ,

Hinall.or lorKiMiit the lowest poaslblo rntcH , In the
iinlckcst possible lime , ami for any lonjrih of thno-
to stilt yon , Yon can nay It b.ick In such Install-
inentBiis

-
yon wish , when you wish , and only pay

for It iiBlonir as yon keen It. Yon can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
: lllll SOUTH 10T1I STREET ,
First lloor above the Blre< t.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY' INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
03-

5yWILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OP-
Apeciirlty- ; strictly conUJentlal. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. U27

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,

pianos anil fnrnltnro of all kinds , llnalnessu-
ontldi.'iitlal. . J. 1J. Haddockroom 437 Raingu block ,

027-

"VXX THE PLACK TO liORROW

MONEY , ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,

MONEY , ON HORSES AND MULES ,

MONEY , ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

MONEY , ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONBY , ON MERCHANDISED
MONEY. ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,

MONEY , ON Koods that ifinaln with yon.
MONEY , IF YOU WANT NO PUI1LIOITY ,
MONEY , IN lanrn or small amounts.
MONEY , AT LOWEST POSS1IILE RATES ,
MONEY , IN QUICKEST POSS1I1LE TIME ,
MOMEY , THAT you may pay back at any thno

and
In any amount Is at ROOM 4. W1THNELL block ,

Cor. lr th anil Harnev Sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

020

BUSINESS CHANGES.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2,1-

c.FoiTsTLfi"STATK'AND'COUNTY

.

- RIGHTS ,

patent door check. Address with .stamp ,
Lock box 51. Council Bluffs , la. 201tU-

WANTED7V - HRST-OLASS LARGE DRY
1 goods and millinery combined , or large general

Morn to locate In a progressive , growing city of
western Nebraska , on C. . B. & Q. main line ; best
oH nlng In Hi" west. For Information address
Drawer No. 1302 , Lincoln , Neb. 200 1-

0V MiisTiTEsoLn AT ONCE , A FINE STOCK
Jof hardware anil Implements located In county

seat town In central Iowa of 2500. Will Invoice
100000. For cash ouly. Address A 47 , lieu.-

M203
.

10-

"VFOR SALE , A BARGAIN ; A COMPLETE
J- grocery Mock at Graml Island , centrally located

and on corner. First class llxturus , compara-
tive

¬

! v new. Satisfactory prlceu and terms to the
right-parly. Address B 3 , Boo. M31P 1-

0V AMEilKJAN HOllSEVoR SALE , 920 DOU-
Glias.

-
. Inquire 021 Douglas ; up stair * . 33317 *

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , IDi-a line each Insertion. 1.511 a line per

month. Nothing taken for leas than 2Sc-

.KXl'IIANHKs

.

z - ALEX. MOORE.So N.
11.13 F-

3r STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;
, horsf b and cattle , llox 21)3) , Frankfort , Ind.

ui-
oloS

:

- 100 I'ARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
Il.ikot ; ) . Will Hull cheap or o.xclringo fur

inilsi'.huisc i and cattle. AdU.box 70FrankfortInd
030

- A FRUIT FARM IN MICHIGAN FOIl'l'IloF
'Jerty In or near Omaha or hardw.iru. 101323rdS-
I. . . South Omalia. M3H3 17

rTO KXCHANfB( , TWENTY-ROOM TTltlCK-
JHie.'on liiati-'l hotel for luml or steam swing-

.Addirss
.

Box 03 , Dmdap , lowu 032 FU

' fl3,00l( 00 WORTH clToiOE PROPERTY IN-
JOmahu , Lincoln ami Galveaton , Tux. , to nx-

ch.iiigoformerohanJlsaorany
-

good business. Box
il73 , Kiiarney. NeU. M223 10 *

UND iKl AUCERS AND E MB ALM tRSR-

.itoa , IDit n liner *clt Insertion. fl.DO a line per
month.* Nothing taken for lean then 23o ,

W.'llAlCER ( FORMERLY
"

WITH JONN G ,

J.'icobs.di ceise: i ; later with M. O. Muni. ) nmlor-
laVnraml cmbaliucr ; 013 S. lOlli Bt. To ) . 090.

033-

T.I' 1C. IIURKKTr , FUNERAL UIREOToR ANDJ I.einl'.llliiL'r. HUH Chicago Bt. Tol. I'O.' U31

DANCING ACADEMY.
, lOo ti line inch limnriloii , * 1.3 !) a Una per

nioii-
iRates

hothlng takini for Ion than 23o-

.lsireet

.

The midwinter torin biglnn this weul-
cruwplas f now fonnlni. Children Tnetilay 4 p-

ni. . , Saturday IOam or 3 p, m Adults Tuesday
and Th.iniUay K p. in Prlirato leuium dally In at-
Uu u u-tUuce . Call for terms ) U halls to lot.

11372 J JO

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , IDc-allnoo.-iuIi Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Notliliig taken for less thaii ' 3e-

.ll.in.com

.

Place. Ono-half block from Park.
Eight room housJ with modem convBidenciwi. irooil-
locality. . Address X , 60.1 First National bank
building. 007

S40.000 , H *ASII. WILL UUY THE llt'SINKSS
nt IrtlU K.irnnm. nwxt N. Y. Life : nets 0

percent on $30,000 : nllfoInvestment : fiituru valtto-
guaranteed. . D. C , Patterson , 1023 Farnam.

1)01) VI

ARE COMPLETING TWO MORE OF
' ' tlioao moilern coltapes In Avondale Park. Per-

fect
¬

In completeness and nrraniri'ment , and de-
signed

¬

especially for men of moderati1 families ami
moderate Income , siy: from 100.00 to $ VOUO.OO-
.No

! .
trouble to Bhowthum. Fidelity Trust company ,

17U2 Farnam slreot. M30 < 10

LOT FOR SALE. CHEAP , FOR CASH ONLY OR
payments , lot 0. In block 1 , In Sprlnjfilaln

Addition to tlio city of Omaha. Joins O.ik , box 14 ,

Amlovcr, 111 M133 23 *

[foil SALE-GREAT IIAROAIN ON A SPLEN-
-I. did 100 aero farm , H miles sontn of Kearney.
Must sell now. Horfifs & Hill. fi.8 J28-

PAROAINS. . HOUSED LOTS ANI ) FARMS. SALE
tipr trade. F. 1C. D.irllnif. Darker bloa * . 03-
1TOli SALE-EASTERN LADY , SAYS. SELL MY
JL4O acres nt DoSota for 1000. If yon eau't tret-
more. . Who wanta it ? Rare bargain. Host's'

,V Hill.
f 78 J2H

AVONDALE PARK IS RUT LITTLE MORE
old. It has IXHMI n tonuh year for a-

yiiuni ; addition , yet Avondale Park II.-IH thriven.-
No

.

en-ater transformation has occurred In our
elty than the chamMm ; of tlio wilderness of rub-
bish , weeds and confusion Into a beautiful resi-
dence

¬

addition.
Fortunately the assessor Is not the only ono to

appreciate such enterprise , for wo havu hold over
3d lots. Seven model cottairea hate been pivoted ,

and all nro occupied by their hnppy owners , and
this during a thno when nothing else has sold.
This must convince any reasonable man that In
Avondale Park lots are the beat bargains offered
In the city. Fidelity Trust Company , 170 ; ! Farnam-
street. . Mill ) ! 10-

HOICEFARMS. . CRUOATR1GHT.301 N.Y.LIFE
157 F7

LOTS IN AVONDALE PARK AT FROM
, . to 1000.01 , within tint mile limit ;

stone walks. treeB , Bower , electric Ihthts. overyt-
ldnir.

-
. Small payment. III ? Invimtmeiil. Fidelity

Trust Company , 1702 Fnrnani street. 301 10-

A cRES WEST !)? CITY FOR GARDENING IN-
Ki<

* and 10 ncro tracts : easy payments and eheap ,
Wright & Lasbury , 10th and Howard. M338 10

ANDT.i-
Lake

.
alreot. UIB bargain. Ilox373 , Kearney , Nab.

M'2'JU 1U-

F"ARM FOR SALK. A FARM OF UOO ACllKS ,

well Improved. Will m-11 to null iiurcli.tHur.
Inquire of W. O. Harrison , Illalr , or of tlm under-
signed

¬

on the farm. A. D. Rose , Blair , Neb.
M-jaa 10

_
GOOD FARMS IN NEBRASKA. SOUTH DAKOTA

Knns.tn ; low prlcen undeasy tcrnix. I ) . Hays ,

room 1 ! Wltlmull block. 352 ;U-

rpWENTY

_
10ACRF. TRACTS NEAK OMAHA :

J-e.-isy teniiH. Thirty farms within SO miles of-
Omaha. . $ 10 to $00 per aero C.ui trade om'JO anil
two lU-acro tracts. Win , Nelson , room 2 Wlthnoll-
block. . itj'J ai-

OK SALE-STORY AND HALF COTTAGK OF-
n I no rooms and tmth ; city ; IKIxl-IO feet ; barn ;

paved Blrwt near Haimcom park. Price , $ I. mil ) . 00.
Address 11 0 , Ueo. MaOl ! U2-

M.< .ooo.oo EQUITY IN"IIOUSB AND LOT IN-
WOmalia for 350. Address Box nit. South
Omaha. MJI57 '."-'

LOST.-

Ratca

.

, IWe a word flrut Insortton , lea wort there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than J5o.

CONTAININO-
illscliarn'c , iH'iimon ccrtltlcato , voucher und

other iKiuura. Howard for return to Beu olfiee.
M''Ul ! 17 *

_
T. OST. ON NOUTH K1TII ST. , ONE 14 K. OOtiD-
JtJWulthain hunting CUHU watch , with chain and
charm. Monogram , II. W. on frontcaie ; 181)1) !

on back. A very liberal reward will be paid for
return of sanio to this olllco. 270 1C'

GARBAGE.-
Kates

.

, 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 3 line per
month. Nothing taken for ICHS than '.' 5C-

.LL

.

OIIDKRSFOU THE
baio , manure , a hoH , rufimc. anil clvanln?

of vaults anil cuBipoolH sent to tld oHco! or to the
ofllco of the Hoard of Health will bo promptly at-
ttMiih'd

-
to. The only night Boll men In my employ

anJanie Fuller , Peter Lorengvn , John Nulson
and S.iin Uvi rg nnl. A. MacDonalil , clly carbatcu
contractor , rooms 0 and 7 , llarker block. Tul.-
13S7.

.
. Maaa fis

COLLECrONS.R-

atcn
.

, lOc .1 line each Insertion. $ l."n.i llnu per
month. Nothing taken for less than -'Jc.

TUB NEBRASKA COLLECTION
company , room U01. Merchants National Ilank

building , makes a specialty of city collootlonB.
091 10 *

PAWNBROKERS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lews than '_' 5c-

.l

.

SO'NNKNBKRf } , "DIAMOND"BUOKEU ,

" .Duutflas at. Loans money on dlamomlB ,

watches , etc. Old gold and stiver bought. Tel. lf 58
G-

MSHOBTHANB AND TYPEWRITING
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.0 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than '_'3c.

LAmESAOTGENTLb'MAN CAN SOON
acquire : ) working knowleiliro of shorthand anil

typewriting at A. C. Van Sanfs school of short-
hand

-
. , .113 N. Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. U33

SOAIES.-

IV

.

KW AND SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL KINDS.
1' Address Uordon ,V Selleck Co. , Lake at. , Chicago

OH7

MUSIC , ART AND 1ANGUAOES.

GF.OELLENDECK.BANJOIST AND TEACHER.
U1-

4DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSES , $1 ; WRAPPERS , 2. 000 N. 21th.
032-

BUREAU. . SUE3& OX SOLIOlTOKS.nou-
Uuildlns , OMAHA. NEU. Advlco KH-

EE.RRILWRY

.

TIME GRRDLe-

aves' | OHIO.O3OniURXINnTaN7rtirArrlvoT;
Omaha I Depot 10th air.l Mason Sts. I Omahi
4. [ ." pm-
ti.43

Unleash Vostlbnto-
Chlcairh

ll.SU n-n
am Express 4.23 pm-

H.oila'ii7.02pm-
Il.i3am

Chicago & Iowa Local
: PdcIIleJct. Local 55.1 pm-

UUIilNal'uN'.vMO.'HIVHll. . Afrlvea-
O.inliDepot 10th and Mason Sts. _ i

Denver Exnres * 0.35 a-n
Dead wood Kxprom

Denver Express , . . 4.10pm-
0.50pm. .Nnbr.iska Loo.il ( ExcoptSimi. .

. .Lincoln Local ( Except Sum. , 11.23 am-

eaes it. 6. , s'l1 J. .t c. li. Arrtvui-
Oinalim ha Depot loth and Mason SU. i

04Sam.KansasCity| Day Express. . . . 3r,5pn-
O.I 5 pir. It C. Night Kxp. via U. P. Trans. | 0.30 am
Leaves yHIOAGJ , R. 1. i I'AO IFIO ; lArrlvn
Omaha I Union Dopat 10th ft Maroy Su. | Omaha

wksr. j

rt.3i.imroklanoar troxisEcplfxStiii12.lOan) |
2.15) pm . . . . . . . . Limit ? I | 4.5 J p u

Omaha
"tKhonin Denver Express. I 4.03 pu

2.15 pm-
H.4r

Overland Flyer. 0.30 p-n
pm Beatrice. A. Slromsb-gE c (ex Sun ) 12.31) pu-

11.0,1am0.40pm-
U.ilmi. 1'acHlo Express.: ) | . . . . . . .Di'iivjr

*
Fast Mall. . , . . 4.20 'ii

"
Omaha U. P. Doput and M.trjy Sta. | Omaha
id.3pmI-
LIiOjim

; ; Chicago Limited
.Cliluii o Express jox-Smi . . . . 5.3D iin-

lArrlv.MLeavTja"-
Omahal

"tCfiTTM 67V A"LLB v
Depot Ifilli and Webster Sts. I Oinah.t

. , 3UIP.H
005amUEx. Sit.lVyo. . Bxi . Es. Moa.i 3.10 li n
. . .lllliiin .Norfolk VIxpross ( Ex. Sun layj-
.3.4Siiil

. 10. l.l.ni
Si. Paul Bxprass U.'J :) n

Leaves UHlOAGOJi NORTH WESl'N.-
U.

. Arrives
Omaha . P. ilepot , llllh & Maroy Sts. Omahi

11.113 inn I ChtcacoB'Cpro'is-
I

(1. HI pin
I i)5nn| Vestibule Llmltx-
d

11.21) ail
Jin pm.Eastern Flyet . 2.131111)

11.30 pm ( Ex.S.it.Uhlc.) Pass.E.x.Mon( ) 023p'll-
10.20pmll ' ! L : . . .Mo. Valley Loca l. .

Oinajial1-
2.20"pm"i

Depot laili ami WubitjrSu. | o a 1

St , Louis Expresu 0.00 am
.inn . .St. Louis Exprosa 4.30 p u-

IMOum31.1) pm | Dally ( ex Sun ) Nebraska Loeal.
Leaves I

Qmalial
fc. ST. P. . M.Tto ! lArrtvn

Depot 13lh and Webster Sis , | O.inln
8.5Oum . .Sioux City Accommodation. . I 9.03pm
1.15pm-
5.45pllt

Slonx City Exurjti-i (Ex. Sun12ip.ii) |
. . . . . . . .nw Paul Limited. ]

I ir.j.iAll-
lg.lOpm

'
Q.ik.ind Pjaaonyor (K * Sim. > | 8.45am-

UstveS "j SlOlIX"CIT"Y Al'ACIKU.
Omahal Depot. 10 mu * lurey StaL | Omalii

( '. . .I.Tani. . .Slonx Cfty Pas"stMior. III ( i.2fTin-

nrSrrlveT"

Jt.S3m| . . . . .St-JPatil Express. llO.ooaiu-
oveiin - "l

"
SIOL'X CITY VP-UJlFlF Arriviw'-

r Omaha I Depot , lath anil W-joaicrSts | Oin'itia
pm I. S't , Paul Llnitlad . j U.2A am-

B.4Jl_ ml .Chlcajo LlmltHd. | O.'JJat-
uUaves "

I OMAHA AS ;' Iitns.rriv.MOmahal U P. Dopou loth itml Marvy Oaiaht._ " , .SL

NEW FIELDS ON JIIE SOUTH

i i

They Are Desired by the; Commercial Inter-

ests

¬

of tha'City,
"

j-

OMAHA'S DEMAND FOR'"BETTER
'

RATES

Tulle Itcforo the Tritnlo AM-
Oclatlnn

-

Tnlk tin tho' ) lii9inn n nnd-

Jtiiilroiul Mltuittion In- the West
Union Depot .llqotlni ; ,

Commissioner Utt of the Commercial club ,

John S. Knox , traftlc manager for the
Cudahys ; William liabcock , general man-
ager

¬

of the Union stockyardsand President
W. A. L. Gibbon of the Commercial club re-

turned
¬

from St. Louis Sunday , whore
they appeared Saturday before the South-
western

¬

Trafllc association In regard '.o
Texas rates. For several years past Omaha
hits made an effort to get the lines In the
southwestern association Interested In the
consideration of Texas rates , seeking to
have the rates so adjusted that other mar-
kets

¬

would bo open to packers and JoDbcrs.
Hut the conditions were not favorable and
the subject was pushed along from ttmo to
time at the will of the railroads Interested
In the adjustment of rates.-

On
.

Saturday , however , the centlemcn ap-
peared

¬

before Chairman Day of the South-
western

¬

association , und ull of them had n-

go for a roclanslticatlon on the ground that
Omaha was discriminated against to an ex-
tent

¬

that made It practically Impossible to
enter Texas territory on anything like
fair terms enjoyed by other Missouri river
towns.-

Mr.
.

. Utt spoke in the Interests of Omaha ,

Mr. Knox on behalf of the packing Interests ,

Mr. Uabcock for llvo stock and President
Glbbor. made the speech of his life in the In-

terests
¬

of the Jobbers. The contention of
those gentlemen Is that rates from Omaha
to Texas points should be based on St. Louis
nnd Kcokuk instead of bning compelled to
take the Chicago & St. Paul rate , which
has been in existence for-years.

The result of the talk was dlscemablo
yesterday when Mr. Utt received a let-
ter from Chairman Day. 'stating that, a spe-
cial

¬

committee had been appointed to take
up the matter and calling upon the commis-
sioner

¬

for statistics in relation to the sub-
ject

¬

, this committee to report its tlqdings to-

iho association in the near luturc.

THIS UNION IIUI'OT.

Incorporate Hold n Cimfcrmico with
President Chirk on tlm Ordtimiicc.-

Messrs.
.

. B. F. Smith and C. W. Hamilton
of the Incorporators of the Metropolitan
Union Depot , company , Messrs. Hnscall and
Calm of the Judiciary committee of the city
council and City Attorney Connell held a
conference with President Clark of the
Union Pacific yesterday regarding the now
depot project.

The objectionable features of the ordinance
drawn by Mr. Thurstonypro shown to Mr.
Clark , the gentleman Stating that some of
the provisions were too 'swoopinir in their
nature , the right to roinovo the shops nnd
headquarters from Omaha being conditioned
upon the passage of the, ordinance In its
present shape. t-

Mr. . Clark stated that ho was willing to
have the ordinance remodolcl to cover these
conditions , his desire to protect the
Union Pacific in the landjiind lots now occu-
pied

¬

by the company for railroad purposes
which he sought to have incorporated in tlie-
ordinance. . Ho said hohaUr.no acsiro to run
counter to any former agreements regarding
the continuance of tho'shops nnd head-
quarters

¬

in Omaha , and thought that feature
might bo embodied in the ordinance.

The question of who vvoura build the depot
then came up and Mq. Smith , on behalf of
the Incorporators of tile Metropolitan Union
Depot-company oxplninc'llho connoctlon of
certain capitalists with" ttio project , staling
that the incorporators of the now depot
company were citizens of Omaha largely In-

terested
¬

in promoting its' growth , who had
organized the company forunsolflsh purposes ,

though believing that what would bcnetlt the
city would benefit the individuals. Ho stated
that it was not the intention of the gentle-
men

¬

to own the depot nor did they expect to
make n dollar out of the project , the object
of the bonus being that with it eastern
capitalists coulu be Induced to put
up money lo erect the building
that all railroads might enter the structure
on the payment of rental covering the lixed-
charges. . It was explained that the railroads
were not nt present in a condition to erect
the building If they so desired , nor was the
Union Pacific In a position to complete the
old structure , and this scheme of foreign
capitalists being Interested was the only
solution to the difllculty.

After discussing the features of the new
ordinance and the time the bonds of the city
should bo transferred to a trustee , Mr.
Council agreed to draw n now ordinance em-
bodying

¬

the suggestions made at the moot-
ing

¬

, which ho will have ready for examina-
tion

¬

on Wednesday.-

All.ilr

.

In tlioVo t.-

J.
.

. A. Munroe , freight traffic manager of
the Union Pacific , has returned from a two
weeks trip to Denver. Salt Lake and other
points in the west , whore ho wont to look
after trafllo matters connected with the sys-
tom.

-

.

Speaking of the general situation in
Denver , Mr. Munroo said : "Denver is
rapidly recovering from the financial crisis ,

und n general fooling of contldenco Is noticed
throughout the city. While business Is not
perceptibly Improving , still there is an air of
satisfaction prevalent that the worst is over.-
In

.
two months from now I anticipate that

Denver will have resumed Its position as one
of the great cities of the west. All the
conditions are favorable to that end. "

Passing to a discussion of the Union
Pacific , Denver & Gulf, Mr. Munroo re-
marked

¬

: "Mr. Trumbull has n difllcult
problem to solve in connection with the re-
ceivership. . The line is so spread out and
there uro so many divergent Interests that
he will have an opportunity to display his
[ lowers as an organizer. Hut he Is a very
capable man , nnd If any ono can
meet the requirements It is Frank Trum-
bull.

¬

. The Union Paellic will undoubtedly
exchange business with the Union Pacitlc ,
Denver it Gulf , as their interests are com ¬

mon. A conference of Union Pacific ofllclals
will bp held with Mr. Trumbull some day
this wcck.ns thcro are a uumborof questions
that need settlement Ir the conduct of
affairs of the two roads.Vhllo in Denver 1

heard that Mr. Wild wan U > bo made general
passenger agent In addition to his duties as
general freight agent , but' Iho report so fur
as I know lacks conllrmntlbn-

."Salt
.

Lake Is very qulfctj although the
citizens uro confident the worst has passed.
Considerable talk was1 'mjjdo through the
newspapers while I wus'lVljonverin'

consul-
tation

¬

with the ''o'Mletala of the
Denver & Uio 'Claude. Momen-
tous subjects were .liopresonted to-
bo in consideration and tho&tatk of n close
tralllc arrangement was heard on ull sides.
Hut there was no warrant'fdr the assertion ,

the mooting being tn tiGno of business

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEt BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-
My

.
doctor fnyn tt acts gtmly on th ilouiach ,

liver and kldnevs. and ti n pleiwanl Issutlve. Thli
drink l mule from lierhv and l > prep iVd for UM

. . *'. If you
ran .otgvtit.a Dil jrournl.lrm forafrru umple ,

l.iine' * I'uinllrlleilklnn IIIOTOII iho bovrcU-
ay. . Inordrr tfiua lieillhjr tht * t9 nttcranAry-

.URATUR
.

If, WOODWARD. LE llor. N.Y.

conncotod with tlio two roAda past nnd pres-
ent.

¬

. I came to tlio coiicHislon thai *

must lie scarca with the newspaper men and
nnythlngvns llsli to to their nets. "

NKAUINO A : :

Dlfrnronccs of Tniiucoiitliientul l.lnoK In n-

1'rtlr AVuy nf Ad.linMnent.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Jnn. 15. aiicro Is now every

probability thnt the differences between tlio-

transconttncntnl lines will bo sotvled within
the next few days. The Canadian Pacific
today declared ttmt a differential of { .' ns
offered to it last week by the Great isorth-
orn

-

was satisfactory , but It wanted ill ? dral-
lo cover Height ns well ns passenger busi-
ness

¬

, ns it could not nfTord to send ( Kissei-
isors

-

by an all rail und freight by rail nnd-
wntor routo.-

'J'ho
.

( rcat Northern took the matter under
ndvlxcinont nnd will dei-luro Itself tomor-
row.

¬

. If Its reply Is fuvrmtm'o itnothur trans-
continental

¬

meeting will bo called n id the
matter arranged without much delay. The
Canadian Paclllc , If the deal goc * through ,

will tt-ansfer Us business to tlio Great
Northern nt Vancouver or , to Iho Southern
Pni'illc , which has stoutly opposed thu grantI-
nir

-
of any dlfTcrentlnl to the Canadian Pa-

cific
¬

;, tliu la tier ha vlnir offered to split In half
Its present dllTerentlal on Its water route to
San Francisco. An answer to this proposi-
tion

¬

Is expected tomorrow.

Elected Oltlceri.
The directors or the Omaha Bridge nnd

Terminal company held a nicetlni* yes-

terday In the oftlccs of the company in the
Hoard of Trade building nnd elected the fol-

lowing
¬

ofllenrs : President , .lohn Iouer
Welsh of Philadelphia ; vlco president nnd
general manager , Arthur S. Potter ; treas-
urer

¬

, Henry W. Yutes ; secretary nnd assist-
ant

¬

general manager , John K. Webster ;

auditor. A. H. UoLone.
The election of Mr. Potter to the vlco prcs-

tdcncywas.
-

. foretold In thcsn columns last
week ,

" the removal of Mr. U. C. dishing , who
bold the position , to California making It
necessary thnt the vice president should ho-

an Omaha man , the design of the directors
hoing to have twiuorum of ofllcers hero when-
ever

-

exigencies demanded a meeting.

Will Uonle.t the Salo.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. 15. The confirmation of

the sale of the Kansas City , Wyandotte &

Northwestern railway will bo contested be-

fore
-

United States Circuit Judge Cnldwcll-
by a largo number of creditors of the road.-
Tlio

.

grounds that the attorneys will sot
forth nro found tn iho circular of Receiver
Newman Erb to the creditors , In which ho
gives n tabulated statement of all the debts
outstanding against the road and an otflllno-
of ino plan of rcorjranizalion. The circular
states , in turt , that the JG10.000 paid for the
road will cover only the obligations of the
llrst nnd second-class nnd that there will
not bo funds enough left to satisfy in full iho
certificates nnd obligations of the third-class ,

and that those of the fourth-class will he
loft wholly unprovided for.-

Comn

.

Gently Together.
The foggy condition of the atmosphere

was responsible for a slight wreck at the
east end of the railroad bridge yesterday
m online. During the time when the fog
wns the most dense , the passenger train on
the Milwaukee was backing ovpr tno bridge
and upon reaching tlio other side of the
river , it collided with the Hock Island pas-
senger

¬

train coming in. 1'ho passengers on-

ttio Milwaukee were badly shaken up , out
thcro were no serious results , aside from the
smashing of a platform on the day coach-

.r

.

<istiuncil.| v

The meeting of the incorporators of the
Metropolitan Union Depot company which
was to have boon held yesterday afternoon
was continued until Wednesday , at the in-

stance
¬

of the committee that waited upon
President Clark yesterday , the understand-
ing

¬

being that City Attorney Council would
draft an ordinance embodying the sugges-
tions

¬

made nt yesterday's contcrenco be-
tween

¬

the Judiciary committee of the coun-
cil

¬

, tno iucorporators of tlic depot and Mr.-
Clark.

.
.
_

' Would Not Accept tlio It : . to.
CHICAGO , Jan. 15. The National Educa-

tional
¬

society today notified Chairman
Caldwcll of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

it would not accent the terms upon
which tickets to the proposed meeting nt
Duluth wore offered. A special session of
the eastern committee of the railway asso-
ciation

¬

has been called for Wednesday to
consider the matter.-

Iteilnccd

.

Their
TOLEDO , Jan. 15. A reduction of 10 per-

cent in the wages of the employes of the
Columbus , Hocking Valley & Toledo rail-
way

¬

who receive more than $." 0 a month
wont into effect today. No trouble is ox-
peclcd

-
, although the chiefs of the various

brotherhoods will meet in Columbus tomor-
row.

¬

.

Will Ho AHkecl to Kiiinillzs ICnteg.
CHICAGO , Jan. 15. The Atchison has made

complaint that tho.combination of local
rates on the Alton lo Hood house. III. , and
from there to Texas points Is lower than the
through rates. The Alton will bo asked by
the Western Passenger association to
equalize the rates.

Now Attorneys for thn Gull Sytteni.-
OBNVCII

.

, Jan. 15. Receiver Trumbull of-

iho Gulf road today appointed the law firm
of Pattison , Edsall & Hobson attorneys for
the system , vice AVells , Taylor & Taylor ,

displaced by order of the court.-

If

.

you want to bo on the safe side , stick to
the old reliable , Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.-
H

.

Is suld by dealers everywher-

e.uurKii.un

.

Ills : Kemlon , It Is Now Decided , Will
lit LoiiKt Last Thirty Iay .

DnsvEii , .Tan. 15. It is now definitely de-

cided tha't the extra session of thu legisla-
ture

¬

will continue for at least thirty days.-

In
.

the house this morning Hunter ,

who has been the most bitter
opponent to tlio session , lutro-
duccd

-

a resolution Instructing the
various cominiltecs to glvo preference lo all
bills tending to give relief to the laboring
men.

The senate mot at 2 o'clock , and after ap-
proving

¬

Saturday's Journal adjourned until
Wednesday oy a vote of 17 to (

.In
i.

the house twenty-six bills had been In-

troduced
¬

up to a o'clock ; then , being in-

formed
¬

of tlio adjournment of the senate , the
house took n recess until tomorrow. Itoth
sides will hold u caucus tomorrow , but sn
far as could be learned tonight each sltlo re-

mains
¬

steadfastly resolved to proceed on the
lines laid down ; that Is , the majority will
continue to move recesses from lima lo time
and consider no hills whatever , ami tlio mi-
nority

¬

will vote against such action , wlili the
hope of gaining several of the .senauu-d in
favor of adjournment over to their dido-

.IiulhiiiiipDll

.

!) ' (Mutrtrr O'.ifntlnned.-
I.NiiuNApous

.

, .Tan. 15. Judge Dnknr of
the United States court today Issued n re-

straining
¬

order against the city of Indiana-
polls and IJoverly Porter , a local contractor ,

to prevent the collection of un assessment
for street Improvements levied against the
estate of Catherine Hobbs of Ilarrisburt' ,

Pa.Tlio rcstralnihg order holds virtually that
the present charier under which the city of
Indianapolis operates is unconstitutional. It-

is probable the INIHO will be carried to Iho
supreme court of the United States. Tlio rul-
ing

¬

has caused a si'iisatlon : , ml if sustained
will overthrow the city's present lorm of
municipal government.

Law lor Yunni ; Men ,

At the Vounj , Mnn's Christian association
building last ovcnlng Judge Clarkson de-

livered
¬

the first of iho scries of nine law
lectures arranged by the association. Judgu-
Clarkson's subject was "I uulloril nnd-
Tenant. . " Tlm popularity of this feature was
n ties ted hy thu large nudlcnco that packed
the auditorium lo iho doors-

.Nuxl
.

Monday evening John L. Kennedy
will lecture.

Tonight Mr. C. P. Cntlin will deliver his
8tcrcopucon lecture on "Tho Ilcuutlos of Uio-
World's' Fair. ; '_

I'hu lleiit I'limtrr.-
V'or

.

pains In the client thcro Is nothing
holler than u flannel cloth nnturnU'd with
Chamberlain's Pain Dulm und bound on over
the uat of palu. For sale uy drugglsta

ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Young Woniou's' Christian Association

Squares Itself with tbo Calendar.

DON> GOOD WORK SINCE ORGANIZATION

Achievement * Itovlrweil by HID rrrnlilont
(trutUylngItoportn frnin Committee *

of lincouriiRciiipiit front
Mm I'nntnrs of tlio City.

The seating capacity of tlio Commercial
ctub rooms was 'taxed to Its utmost last
evening nt the unnlvorsary niccllng of ttio
Young Women's Christian ussooiatlon.-

Mrs.
.

. lilu 'J'liaen. the president , called
the tucoilng to order at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Ford
conducted the devotional exercises. Kov-

.Lr.
.

. Gordon followed with prayer.-
Mr.

.

. Northrup nnd Miss Uucdcr sang n
duet , onlltlud "Angels of Jesus. "

Aildre-n of tlm I'ri'Mdnnl ,

Mrs. Tllden followed with the president's
address , In which she said :

"Aftnr several preliminary meetings the
Young Women's Christian association of-

Omittm was llnally organized April I ) , 1893-

.U

.

was thought best to hnvo the nnnual-
meollng hold early in January of each year ,

consequently the roporcs given ru this our
llrst'anniversary1 meeting rover only nlito-
months. . The record of the year 189J; Is ono
which tlio association takes great pleasure
In presenting to the public. It has been full
of earnest work , high endeavor nnd , In most
respects , satisfactory results. Thn worK has
been carried on wltti liopo and expectation ,

rather than a certainty of means , but the
means have novcr failed.-

"Wo
.

felt that tlio time had come for such
an organization ; that many persons desired
to see some work undertaken for tliu young
women of Omaha as well as for the young
men , and 'though a darit financial cloud en-
veloped

¬

our city , yet wo meet with encour-
agement

¬

and hearty sympathy everywhere ,

and our growth , nt least In numbers , hail fur
exceeded our oxueetalions-

."That
.

thcro was a demand for tlio work
of cuch an .association the reports of iho
different committees will show. Wo have
ignored entirely class and sect boundaries ,

associating on a basis as wide as humanity.-
"Wo

.

feel that IhU has been a strong cle-

ment
¬

of our success. You will hear tonight
of classes formed , social entertainments held ,

sympathy ami aid given to the sick ; of the
pleasant reacting room and 'noonday rest ; ' of
gospel scrvlojs held , and of other lines of
work , out no record could wo keep of hearts
ligthtencd or souls fed. Such a record Is
kept , but not on earth. "May wo eacli have
a share in his commendation : 'Inasmuch-
as yo have uono It unto ono of the least
of tlieso yo have done it unto mo. '

Creator Activity Urcoil-
."Wo

.

nro far from being satisfied with the
extent of our work , and for Its permanent
growtli some things are essential. o must
have larger rooms. Two of our evening
classes meet regularly in outside rooms , be-
cause ours are too small to accommodate
thorn. Whenever wo wish to Invite our
friends to an entertainment , orgatlierallour
membership together , wo must either rent n
hall or accept tlio hospitality of some club ,

as tonight. In this way wo lose the home
feeling wo desire to cultivate in all our
members-

."Another
.

and oven greater need is it gen-

eral
-

secretary , ono who has been trained in
the work , who has dedicated her life toil ,

and who , by her example and precept , can
win hundreds of young women in our city.
The board of directors is now plinning new
work to bo done , how to reach other young
women , and other ways of helping them.-

"To
.

all those who have In any way as-

sisted
¬

us the past year wo are most grate ¬

ful. It-would bo Impossible at this time to
enumerate the names of our friends or the
manner of their rcnderinir aid , but it has
all been very helpful. Wo" feel stiro that
they Uo not regret anything they have deno-
te help us lighten burdens or brighten lives-

."Friends
.

, as now work opens up before us ,
as enthusiasm of a now dies
out , wo shall need , more than over , your
support and sympathy , yourhclpnnd money ,
your honrty co-operation and your prayers.-

"Members
.

of tlio Young Women's Chris-
tian

¬

association , let us begin tlio now year
with fresh courage and renewed hope , de-
termined

¬

to mnro fully accomplish the ob-

ject sot forth In our constitution , namely ,
To promote the spiritual , mental , physical

and social welfare of young women , ' and
with the blessing of our Heavenly Father
wo will make this association n success oven
beyond what wo had hoped for. 'Hitherto
Math the Lord helped us , ' and shall wo not
trust Him for the future , and go forward ? "

ICncniirUKIiiir Itcportx Hvcoivecl.
The report of Mrs. Schwartzlandcr , cor-

responding
¬

secretary , was then read , to-

gether
¬

with the report of Mrs. I'enf'jld , the
treasurer , both of which demonstrated the
stability and success of the organization.

The committee reports wore then read in
the .following order by the rjspcctlvo
chairmen :

Membership. Mrs. Pcnfold : house and
home , Miss Llttlcflcld ; reception , Mrs.
Tracy ; ministration to sick , Miss Millard ;

educational , Miss Street ; library , Mrs.
Savage ; entertainment , Mrs. Duryen ;

physical culture , Miss McCarthy ; devo-
tional

¬

, Mibs Clayton ; employment , Mrs-
.Ifuwcs

.

; boarding house , Miss Alter ; pub-
lication , Mrs. Tracy.-

Mrs.
.

. Tracy , chairman of tlio reception
crirmnlltco , in her report ishowcd the grati-
fying

¬

success of the 'noonday rest. ' ' This
branch of the association was opened Juno
7 , for the accommodation of women who
were detained down town during the noon
hour by choice1 or duty. Refreshments are
served at the rest , at a nominal 1'ho-
sehtnlulo of prices includes colVc-u at a cents
per cup , or" for fi cents. The registration
of patrons since the enterprise was started
makes the following showing : June , "0," ;

July , 41 fi ! August. ! .' ) ; September , 1,1110 ;

October , 'J.ML' ; November , 2.JMKI ; December ,

3011. The total registration up to date has
been 10.I54and facilities for accommodating
the quests h.ivo boon Inere.isod. The chair-
man

¬

said that the spirit of Christian fellow-
ship

¬

has glcrlllod the work and maintained
general interest In Its success.-

Kov.
.

. A. J. Tnrklo made a few remarks In
which he tiraiscd the achievements of the
association slneo its organization. Ho said
that ordinarily the young women of today
did not have the safeguards that , the women
of earlier days enjoyed and such an organiza-
tion

¬

was one of huulablo purpose. Ho com-
mended tlio spirit of protective sisterhood
nnd charitable impulses that chnrnctcrl.cd-
iho Young Women's Christian association.

Father tloefTor&jiii that ho was glad to
lend his voice in praising the association
because i was founded on a solid basis of
universal charity and did not discrlmlnato
between religious denominations. Ho
thanked Ciod that the association thus fol-
lowed Christ's teachings and did not draw
the line on creed , do said that ho repre-
sented a church , which , for 1MM years , had
advocated universal charity , such its Christ ,

had founded as the model charity. Ho
showered encomiums upon the young women
of Omaha who had organized and were thus
doing much good.-

Dr.

.

. Ilullrr 'lleUled Tlinin.-
Ilcv.

.

. S. Wright Butler made the closing
address , which sparkled with wit that well
pleased the audience. In prefacing his re-
murks

-

the spouicer stated that ho had at-
tended the mooting under the impression that
ho would address u number of jounif girls
from the olllces , shops'nnd stores of the city
of Omaha and was prepared to glvo I horn ad-
vice on the ambition of most girls to get
married , out ho now found that ho wan fac-
ing an audtunco in which this classillcntiou
was only part , whlio the bulk of It was
composed of homo makers , queens of the
household , who nc.odod no pointers In that
respect. Ho trusted that no onu would bo-

co
-

mo oftcnded If hu used n mum-
plior

-

, natiiiily. ho eamo to nddrcus a
Mock of iuall , which H u somn-
what domnsltcatod yuunir bird. but
found that u Hock of CCOHD confronted him-
."Don't

.

bo sonsuiviiulKHitthnwi.nl gcoho , "
continued the speaker u smile , "bo-
cause geusu are ba.iiulful In their tmm.icu-
late wlillu rolor and lootc pretty on u lawn ,

tieoso gitico tJiviDles proiUl.v ; BOOBO fur-
nish

¬

m'iU' been crtsiwnv} 1'Illown' uioii| which
{ ' ' '1 years nnd was'd SIHJSU were the only
bif. uprlKlilncu nmilto'u' lll as sacred. It-

V . I aim uYc nlcti uV thntsaved Itomo. "
wed the work of the

association and dwelt upon womanhood a-

an essential adjunct to humanity and civ-
ilization.

¬

. A woman generally nchlovod
What she started out to do and It w.is n-

mnttor of scriptural record that n woman
did somothlnir which the devil could not do-
nnd that was to porsuada Adam to out an-
npplo after sntim hud dismally failed
In the undertaking. The speaker
said that woman had not bean taken
from the foot of man -that inaii might
trnmplo upon her ; neither had man buu-i
taken from the foot of woman that who
might rest the solo of her sandal upon till
neck ; woman had not boon taken fromman'i
brow that she ink-lit rule him , but woman
had been made from the rib of a man. In or *

dor that she might always bo l v his sldo in
the Journey through Urn In business , In do-
mcstlo

-

circles nnd oven ride at his
sulo on n blcyclo , provided she worn
bifurcated skirts. The speaker com-
pleted

-

his remarks with u rovlow-
of woman's sphere of usefulness and n num-
ber

¬

of iHictlcal quotations. Ho said that
women were Iho models for angola. In all
iho pictures of angels ho had over seen the
faces which greeted his vision wore femi-
nine

¬

and ho never yet saw the picture of an-
nngol with a moustache anil goatco or ono
whoso countenance was framed with Dun
dreary whiskers. Ttio Young Women's
Christian association of Omaha , ho said , do"-
served every encouragement , and ho hoped
that God would always bless Its mom boo
ship and the object* of Its association.

The doxology concluded the program of
the evening.-

Do

.

not go traveling without n bottle of
Salvation Oil. It cures n bruUo at oncoj-

cents. .

I..IHOH xv

Leasers are polncr to work on the Mineral
farm , Aspen , nnd pVobably lilK) men will llnd
employment there within a short time.

The railroad miners' strlko on the Wheel-
ing division of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road is now complete , nnd I',000 men are in ¬

volved-
.Tno

.

Typographical union of Kansas City
has withdrawn from the local Industrial
council because the latter is manipulated by-

populists. .

A general reduction In wagcs.ranging from
II ) to '.'0 per cent , went Into effect nt thu-
Nonantown Worsted company's mills nt-
Nuwton , Mass. , whuro TOO hands are em-
ployed.

¬

.

State LAbor Commissioner Urentlngor
says that there nro HMKX) pcoplo ont of em-
ployment

-
In the larger towns of Colorado

and unemployed In the United
Slates.-

It
.

Is now an assured fact that the Arkan-
sas Valley smelter at Leadvlllc will start up.
This means much to Lcadvllln , as there will
bo from 'IT 0 to GOO men employed.

The United States Potters association Is-

in session in Washington representing 10-
0factories. . They hope for nothing from the
house , but look to the senate to modify the
Wilson bill.

The Elgin watch factory , which flvo
months ago reduced Its force from a,000 to-

lr 00 and put them on live days avcoic , has
further reduced the days of labor to thrcu
days a week-

.Thcro
.

are now l".ri men employed In the
freight car and engine department of Iho
Colorado Midland shops at Colorado City ,
] Ulc u number moro than bcforo thu cut

last summer.
Bills to improve Klverslde park and Klvcr-

sldo
-

drive in New York may be introduced
in the Now York legislature to glvo work to
the unemployed. They will cause an ex-
penditure

¬

of $1,000,1100-

.Worlc
.

was resumed in the Consolidated
coal mine at New Castle , Colo. , u number of
strikers having signed the agreement to
work at the company's terms. The rate is
2.75 a day fer company work.

Superintendent Hobmson has announced
that the works of the Colorado Fuel and-
Iron company at Hcssemer will start up
Monday on cold stcul , giving employment to
about ,500 men. rho llrst blast furnuco
will be blown in February 1.

Troy , ono of the liveliest nnd most pros-
perous eilics of the Empire state , has sent
to congress a monster protest against the
passage of the Wilson bill. It is a petition
signed by T.'J.OOO persons , contains 0,873
pages , and weighs over 800 pounds.-

In
.

answer to the petition of the employes-
of the Toledo , St. Louis it Kansas City
railway that Receiver Cnlloway should pay
living wages , he answer * that all except :!O-
Uemployes are satislled , and that the wages
now paid arc equal to or higher than thu
prevailing rate on twenty other railroads
entering St. I onis or Toledo.

Homer Latighlin , ono of the largest pot-
tery

¬

manufacturers at East Liverpool ,
O. , has made a proposition to his
employes to resume operations if ho will
bo allowed to retain Ml per cent of their
wages , pending the settlement of the tariff
question. If the tariff affecting his manu-
facture

¬

is untouched , ho agrees to pay the M)

percent retained. The men refused the
proposition.-

A

.

l-'iivurltu Kmiiudy Tor I <u (irlppr.-
"During

.

the epidemic of la cnppo Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Kemcdy took the lead hero
and was much hotter liked than other cough
medicine , " U. M. Hangs , druggist , Chats-
worth , III. The grip is much tno same us n
very severe cold and requires precisely the
same treatment. This remedy is prompt ,

nnd effectual and will prevent any tendency
of the disease toward pneumonia. I-'or sale
by druggists-

.IT

.

ir.Ui A-

Sclmol Children Thrown Into
it I'ltiilo liy it Hey with :t dun.

V.snisnTOJan. . 15. The public school
in East Washington was thrown Into n ianlc ,

when Grover .Hummer , a child 7 years old ,

was seen flourishing a pistol that ho brought
from homo unknown to his parents. Ho 're ¬

marked that ho was going to shoot some ono ,

ami then , apparently changing his mind ,

Kuld that lie would shoot himself. Pointing
his pistol to his head ho accidentally
nulled the trigger and hhnv his brains
out. Luckily no ono was Injured in the
scr.nmblo to got out of the building.-

ItiMlncIni

.

; 111 r'uren.1-

CASSAS
.

CITV , Jan. 13. H was learned
today that the Pullman Palace Car company
is reducing its force of employees all over the
country where travel Is Ilirht. At this point
thrco men have been dismissed and two
positions , hitherto held by men at the Union
station , have been abolished and the men
offered positions as conductors.-

Inili'linUoiy

.

Cost pun I'd.
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 15.Tho case of William

II. Hildrcth , Junior member of the linn u (

Abe Stein & Co. , charged with grand lar-
ceny

¬

, which was sot down for preliminary
examination today , was Indclinitely ad-
journed.

¬

.

Appolntm ! to u indu <lilp ,

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 15. Tlio Star's .JofTcr-
son City , Mo. , special says : Clovarnor
Stone has appointed Charles L. D bsoit
judge of the circuit court of Kansas City In
place of Judga Juntos L. Gibson , resigned.

Mil : ItK.VLTV MAItlCKT-

.INSTUU.MI'JNTS

.

placed on record January
I.Ib'JI. :

tVUIHANTY WSrIIK.

Jacob KenilU and wlfu tu.l I1' Cully , n-

U ) feel hit H , block 7t. South Uninli.il-
I'

101-

U.HO'l
W Lewis anil wlfn to Ivlla .Smith , lot *

. U and Hi , liluek 37 , IhuisDii
South tlin.ilm Land I'liinimny to A (J

Hollander et a ) , lut H , hliick 33 } ,

South Omaliii or o
' cow Whltiilii'l'iH nl lo .1 U ( iulr ,

tuts 1 and ' , liliK'k 2 , I''M'iotl I'liiru 2.UIW-

l.OUO

IMIaiii IJner oii and wire In Welisirr-
llei -

. ey. InU ID millO! , lilui'li 7 ,

Omaha llul hts-

VI'IT CLAIM IIKIIIH-

.roulli
.

Omaha J.anil cniuiiauy to
Andrew Taylor , hits Omul 7 , block
I'-'ll , Houtli Oinalia i-toa

lll'.KPrt-
.KS

.

Iitindy , Jr-iniisH'r In I'hancoryi , ro-

IMilladcliinln MurlKaito mid 'lnnt,

ciiiniiiiiiy , w'i' lot 0 , hliick 'J , ( Jmahii-
II

11WO-

Uniahii

II Iruy ( county Iri'inuri'i't inVG-
rinith.

)

. Jr , nVi lot U , lilocu-. . . . . .

Himi: ) lo name , n u lot * 6 and 0 , blue ) :
,

L'nltuil Mali' tu Itolmrt MiKirlund , lot
7 In .Total uuionnt of trunvfurs-

As a alrnplu yet offcctlvo remedy for throat
affections , ISrown'a Bronchial Trui-hc * utaud-
llrst in public favor They are absolutely
unrtvnllcfi for the alleviation of nil throat
Irritation * uauicd by cold or use of Uie velco.


